
ARMSTICE WITH FINLAND AMD RELATIEX) DOCUMENT$'

Signed at Moscow, September 19, 1944

ARMISTICE AGREEMENT
Whereas-the Finnish Governmeyit lias accepted the preliminary condition

the Soviet Government regar4ing a break w*ith Oermany and the i'emoval
E-Terman troops from Finland, and whereas the conclusion of a future treaty
>eace will be facilitated by the inclusion in an Armistice Agreement of certain
ditions of this peace treaty, His Mlajesty'B, Government in the United King-
1of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Government of the Union

Soviet Socialist Republics, acting on hehaif of ail the United Nations at
with Finland (1), on the one hand, and the Governme *nt of Finland, on

other hand, have decided to, cundude the present agreement for an armistice,
execution of which will be controlied by, the.Soviet Iligh, Com~mand similarly
ng on behaif of the United'Nations at war with Finland, hereinafter namned
Allied (Soviet) High- Command.
On the basis of the foregoing the representative of the AIIied (Soviet) Higli

linand, Colonel-General A. A. Carl Enekeil, Minister for Foreign Affairs,
eral Rudoîf Walden, Minister of Defence, General Erik Heinrichs, Chief
ieneral Staff, and Lieutenant-General Oscar Enckell, duly authorized. thereto,
e signed the following conditions:

ARTICLE 1
InI connection with the cessation od military activîties o4, the part of Finland

the 4th September, 1944, and on the part of the Soviet Union on the 5th
'ernber, 1944, Finland undertakes to withdraw bier troops hehind the line
,'he Soviet-Finnishi frontier of 1940 in accordance with the procedure laid
'1 in the Annex attached to tle present Agreement. (See'Annex to, Article 1.)

ARTICLE 2
Finland undertakes to disarmi the German land, naval and air airned
L' whieh have remiaied ini Finlanid since the 15th September, 1944, and
and o ver their personnel tç, the Allied (Soviet) Fligli Commnand as prisoners

Vain *hiehi task the Soviet Oovernment will asslst the Finnish atrùy,
Annex tk Article 2.)
Te~ Finuaish Govrmn also accepts the obligation to intern Gernan

ARTILE 3
Filan~id undertakes to make available at the request of the Allied (Soviet)

1 Coman th arodromez on the sot nand othwestrn eoast of
4d with ail equipmiêat to seve as b~ases for» Soviet aircraft durn th -ro

1ayfor air operations against German forces in Estonia and against the
na~vy in the northern part of the Batic Sea. (See Annex to Article 3.)
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